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Bright, blessed skies that bend aouvo ;
Your sold curls flashing free,

Ami summer time for you. dear <ove. j
Hut winter time for me!

11.
For me a sad world’s stomiest gloom j

Wherever I may be.
For you God’s gardens sweet with]

bloom
And deserts dim for me.

111.
tel still for both such love as makes ;

A glory great and sweet,

And while my heart in silence breaks,

li does so at your feet!
—F. L. Stanton.

? + ?
—Mrs. John C. Angler and daugh-

ter. of Durham, were visitors to the
city yesterday.

—Airs. S. W. Holman, of Durham,

after visiting friends in the city re-
turned home yesterday.

Miss Fla nor West returned yester-
day from Krie, Pa., where she has been

fur some days as a guest at a Pennsyl-
vania house party.

Miss Nishie Knott, of this city, has

returned from Oxford after visiting

friends in that city.
Miss Sallie Moore Leach, of Little-

ton is in the City visiting Mrs. Van !’•.

Moore.
Miss Annie Johnson, of Selma, was

a visitor to the city yesterday.
Miss Gulia Vann, of Come, after -i

few days in the city as the guest of
Mrs. it. T. Vann, went to Goldsboro to
visit Mrs. Parker, of that city.

Mrs. Fran!> Ford, of Covington. Kv..

who is visiting Iter daughter. Mrs. M.
Andrews, spent several days at Pine

Durst this week.
Miss Luna Wheeler has just return-

i d from a week's visit to Salisburg.

Miss Joss Flesher. of Frio, Pa., is

visiting Mrs. James O. Litehford.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Royster and

Misses Fannie and Mary Royster left

.•n Thursday evening for New York.)

from which place they will sail ot>

Saturday for Ale>andria, Fgypt. t !.e>
will he gone about three months, and

the trip will include Egypt. Sicily. Italy

and Greece. —Norfolk Landmark.
Miss Nellie Barbee, of Chattel Hill,

was a visitor in Raleigh yesterday.
Capt. C. D. Thompson and wife, of

Apex, are visiting friends in the city.
Mrs. O. H. Guian, and little daughter

arrived in tlie* city yesterday after-
noon and are now at the Yarborough

with her husband. Speaker '*• •'

Guian.
4* v **

Baptist University Recital.

The Music Faculty of the Baptist

Cniversity for Women will give a re-
cital in the University auditorium on

January 23, from S to 9 o’clock p. m..
complimentary to the State officers and
the members of the legislature. Ad-
mission only by card.

* * *

Book Club.

The Book Club was entertained on

Saturday by Miss Mattie u 'ws at heY
home on N. Blount street. Ihe pro-
gram arranged for the day was car-

ried out, being the place of the diary

in English literature in eighteenth
century.

After delightful refreshments were

served Mrs. Ashby Lee Baker delight-

ed the members with several songs.
Besides the regular members present

tlie visitors were Mrs. Baker. « *f Balti-
more, Miss Stevenson, Pa., Mrs. Den-

son. from Miss., Miss Basket* .illc,

from Richmond and the Misuses Cau-

sey. Phi la. The club will meet with
Mrs. Sherwood Higgs on Monday Jan.

«jr **. *>

Raleigh Lodge Banquet.

The following invitation has been

sent to friends:
• You are cordially invited to attend

the Anniversary Banciuet
of

Raleigh Lodge, No. 500. A. F. & A. M.

Masonic Hall. Raleigh. X. C.
January twentieth.

Nineteen hundred and live.
Eight p. m."

+ + +

Social Event in Rocky Mount.

Rocky Mount, N. C.. Jan. IT.
(Special.)—Mrs. James W. Mason en-

tertained a number of friends at her

residence on Tarboro street at progres-

sive whist which was very greatly en-
joyed both for the pleasure of the

game and the verv cordial hospitality

dispensed.
The color scheme was pink and lav-

ender.
The prize, a beautiful and hand-

si one lace fan, was won by Mrs. \\ . \

Bovle and gracefully presented to. Miss

Bailey, of Winston-Salem. The booby
was won by Miss Roy Levy.

Elegant refreshments were served
and the guests departed after a most
enjoyable entertainment.

*s* d*

ST. MARY’S SENIORS.

Entertained Most Delightfully hv Mi-*.

Bessie Poe Law.

Miss Bessie Poe Law delightful!.' en-

tertained her senior class at t*t.
Mary’s, at her home on McDowell
street yesterday afternoon from ‘'our i
to Six. Interesting questions about j
Cupid was the game of the evening, j
The prize was awarded to Miss Mamie 1
Russell, while the consolation >rize

fell to Miss Florence Grant, and Hie
Imoby, a toy drum, was won by Miss

Margaret Jones.
The house was beautifully deco-

rated with the class colors, and iho

St. Mary’s blue and white. Delici-
ous refreshments were served in
courses b£ Misses Willie Law and An- |
nie Cole Boyden, of Salisbury.

Among those present were: Miss j
Bessie Poe Law. Misses Anna Clark,

Rena Clark, Margaret Dußose. Ida
Evans, Effie ’Furley. Ellen Gibson,

Florence Grant, Dorothy Hughson,
Saidie Jenkins, Mossie Long. Mamie
Uossell. Linda Tillinghast and Miss
Katie McKimmon, the honorary mem-
ber of the class: Miss Margaret M.
Jones, of the St. Mary’s faculty; Miss
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A GENTLEMAN TO A LADY.

Also 100 engraved visiting cards make an acceptable present

Send us your orders now so that they can be executed in amph

time. Samples aid prices furnished upon application. J. P

STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., manufacturers of Society Sta

tionery and Wedding Invitations. 64 Whitehall street. Atlanta
Oeorgla.

.
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Webster, of Georgia, and Miss Bov-
den. of Salisbury.

The class of 1905 comprises n
charming group of young ladies drawn
from widely separated sections, and
bids fair to reflect added lustre on
their beloved Alma Mater.

MRS. C. B.*AYCOCK LEAVES.
_____ j

Little Loiii-e Recovers From Dipthcri

and The ex-Governor’s Family
Say Good Bye to Raleigh.

! It will be gratifying to the l'rionds
i of ex-Governor and Mrs. C. B. Aycock
jto know that their little daughtt r,

i Louise, is well on the way to recovety

i from diptheria. with which she was
¦ taken while Governor Aycock was iii

! Florida the last of December.
The iittle girl has so far recovered

{ that yesterday Mrs. Aycock was able
;to leave the Governor’s Mansion,
| where she has been since the little
: girl's illness, and go to her home in
| Goldsboro. Governor Aycock came
from Goldsboro yesterday morning,

joined the family at Hie Mansion, and
later left for home.

In the party were Governor and
Mrs. Aycock, young Frank Daniels

| Aycock, Louise Aycock with her un-
i c\e. Dr. Albert Anderson, of Wilson
and the trained nurse who has been

AN OFFICE TOTER
Republican Gets Lawndale

and Would Lug it
into Country.

(Special to News and Observer.j

Washington, 1). Jan. IT.—Il'pre-

sontaiive Webb saw tin:* .Second As-

sistant Postmaster General today with

reference to the proposed«change of
site ot Lawndale postofflee, Cleveland
county. A Democrat lias been post-

master there since the creation of the
office, until recently when a Republi-
can was appointed. This Republican
seks to remove the office entirely
away from the village and Mr. Webo
proto; t s against the change. He was
promised that an inspector would be
sent down to investigate Lite matter.

Senator Simmons has secured a large
additional supply of vegetable seed
from the department and lias divided
them and most of pis original quota
equally among tin* Congressmen from
the State, reserving enough to till re-
inoslr. He does this to prevnt send-
ing to the same persons as the Con-
gresmen and in order that a larger
number of our people may receive
teed. With this additional supply our
Congressmen will be aide to send seed
to almost ail the names on their lists.

Representative Thomas lias sect)red
t pension from tin* Pension Office for
?01. T. H. Bain, of Goldsboro, on ac-
;o unt of disabilities contracted on
:he war with Spain.

Ex-State Senator Herbert E. Norris
ind son, Herbert, of Raleigh, were
here today, returning home from Bal-
timore.

Representative Page has returned j
from North Carolina, where lie went
>n important business.

At The Head of The Table.
Roosevelt's plurality over Parke: in \

he I ' cent election was 1 .672 .960 |
treater than McKinley’s was over
iryan in 1900. Os a!! the States,

North Carolina made the biggest gain
n her Democratic plurality. The j
(tales show ing Democratic gains are I
n their order: j
North Carolina 17,00'-;
leorgia 16,3311
Alabama 15,7(56!
Maryland 13.890.
touth Carolina b,7if4 J
Mississippi 4.234;
Kentucky 3.9 i>

lOtdslana 3,065

.¦’etltiessee 2, i *

.irginia 2,5 5 5
'liius it. wdl be semi that North Ca* j

ilina sits a; the head of the Demo-1
cratict able, as the table is com-!
»ared with the following table of IC* j
mblican ga ns:
Pennsylvania 217.0x0
HSnois 2 1 a. I ' •*

Ohio * 186,8** a

iowa 160,160
VI ic hi gan 128,131
van sns 102,73
Nebraska 78,860 j
’alifornia 76.0. i? i

Minnesota Ov.Trjj
ltd ana ' * *46 . j
'olorado 04.24 3 i

Missouri 62.96. ;
Washington 60,06') j
Wisconsin 4 9.4 76 j
(outh Dakota 8a.12 8 j
New York 31,946*
Idaho 31.5 PC
Texas 30,2 m:
Oregon 29.7 03;
Utah ,

26,898

Montana 2 4,9 32

New Jersey 28,633

North Dakota 2 2.9 50

Arkansas 1 ss, 7 *4 v
West 'Virginia !o.‘. '6
Massachusetts •*

10.206

Connecticut 9.61 o

Maine 9,8 to

Wyoming. 7,245
Nevada 5.3 V
Rhode Island 2,7 9 4

Florida 1,96 i

Vermont 969
New Hampshire

I Delaware »*vj

The disastrous results ot :h> elec-
tion are apparent when it is know n
that every Northern State. West ot
I\( w York and New Jersev gave
Roosevelt the greatest pluralities in
their histories. While in evetv one < f
the Eastern States Parker was .defeat
ed by greater plqraltties than Hryan
was in 1900. although the piurnlit: **s

igainst Parke: were not quite si great

n those States as they were against

Bryan in 1896, when so many Demo-

crats voted foi Palmer and Bn*. knar.

Your correspondent lias talked w tli
ir.tiny Democratic Coiigressm and

Hit* unanimous opinion seen a to be
that future contests must be fought on
entirely different lines from the last.

U t must have :t policy whirl! w ill ap-

peal to the masses. We cannot com-
pete with Republicans in bidding for
the support of organized wealth, li:

other words we must have a Demn-

ti.tic party offering positive and dif-

ferent policies from the Republicans
before we can hone for suee-ss. Hour
*arlv is to be only a sightly diluted

,’orin of Republicanism, then ve may

xpeet the campaign of 1901 l » repeal

(self thousands of Democrats, weary
>f defeat, will suffer themst Ives to In-
ured away by Hi. specious uvgmm ut
f expeil ency and Hie fair promises

• f Republicans; other thousands u *1
stay away from the polls, and stil’

others will j*>in such minor parties as
>!!(!• radica 1 remedies.

To construct a policy to command
.he support of the masses, amt at no
jatne time be just to private and cor-

i rate property is lib* present task of
democratic statesmanship. Events
.ave indefinitely postponed or ohjitejr-
ited the paramount issues <>:' ! •‘•'96 and
900 anti Hie "issue” *>l the abortive

xtmpaign just ended—llu "personal-
ty of tlie President' -proved to boa
h e deii boomerang. Will our leaders
uive tbe wisdom to lead us rut of ine
nesent wilderness? Only the future

an tell.

Pay of .Jurymen and Witnesses.

To Hie Members of the General As-
sembly :

There seems to he a disposition

tmong you to increase salaries of the
jffleers of State, at least some of

hem —those now receiving the larger

salaries. I am not objecting t«> this,

f you should deem it for the good of
/our State. I am willingto trust the

natter with you. But. I wish to men*

ion right here for your consideration,

hat all tlie services of these gentle-

ngn, worthy as they are, and as val-
tq/ble as it is to Hie State is purely
voluntary upon their part. They do

tot have to if they do not want to.

Knd again, their incomes are not. tax-
ible. Now' consider for one moment

i class of men who have to serve the
State, who dare not refuse when sum-
moned. I speak of jurymen and wit-

nesses. The people who are as neces-
sary to the protection of life and

property as tlie judges, the governors
and any other nan of our govern-

ment. The man with the hoe. the
man at his plow. He receives his

summons and newt respond or be
fined. Nothing else to do but go. Al-

most any man fit to be upon tlie Jury

is worth more than one dollar per day

at home. 1 think one dollar is tlie
least any county offers a juror an t

mileage for one day at five cents pet

mile Many a luror would prefer to
puv tw'o dollars to be excused, hut

to he excused he must have another
reason titan that I don't want to.
Now gentlemen, don’t forgot this juror

or witness, dismissed from court at
5 p. m., often ten to twenty miles
from home, must go. his salary won t.

entertain him and feed his horse and

he cannot afford it. Tomorrow morn-
ing )u j must be qn at four, and at the

court house at half past nine or ten.
lain or shine, busy or idle, but Uio
man with the hoe and tbe man with
the .plow is not often idle. At least

now pay the juror and the witness a
reasonable per diem and ten cents
mileage for each day. There are
many other things in this connection
could he caded to your attention, but
a word to the wise is sufficient.

THUS. M. JORDAN.

\ DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

Vice Pre-.ident Wesciulonck. of the

Germania Life Entertained
i lamlsomoly.

i Vice President M. A. Wesendonek.
inf the Germania Life fnsurane* Cout-

| puny, of New York, was the guest of
: honor at Cierseh's at a dinner (tarty

I given by Mr. Robert B. Hall, man*

lager for Hie States of North Garnli-ta.
jund Tennessee, and a number of H-
j fish's most prominent citizens ware

| present, the event being the most en-
jjo.ynbie stag dinner of the season.

There were fourteen covers and tie*

levelling was spent in merriment. Mr.
tVc -endotick is as charming a gentle-

man as he i.- an authority In 'he in-
surance world. He oulte won tic*
gentlemen who were so fortunate as

Ito hoar his words of wisdom vd inim-

I j table stories around the haimu *l
;board.

; The guests were Attorney-General
R, D. Gilmer, Sneaker O. H. Guion,

John A. Duncan. E. M. l'/v. P R. M.
Albright. Grimes B. t’oupe . William
Boylan. James McKee. Jr.. Josephus

Daniels. T. T. Hay. Frank flrouach
M. A. Wesendonek, Dr. J. R. Rog**rs.

and Robert I'*. Hall.

R. S. \ P. (’LIB.

| Officers \rc Flcctol for the En-iiing

Year.

Tlie It. V. P. Club he'd an im-
Iportant business ijieeting yesterday
jafternoon when new officers were
(elected and the program for the en-
! suing year was arranged.
! 'the officers are: President. Miss
j Paltie Carioll. vii e-president. Miss

! IJI !\ Skinner, treasurer. Miss Willa
jNorris. assistant treasurer. Miss Loula

‘ McDonald, secretary, iss Map Hull
McKltnmon.

I It was decided that tlie club suouid
! meet every two weeks, beginning with
’Miss Lticv Antlrcws on Wednesday.

!Jau. 26.
i 'i’ii<* following mvv numbers were
I elected: Mrs. Eliza Knot, Miss Lilly

F’errall. Miss Julia Moment. Miss Ellen
M ordccai.

Monument. To Rn:i*-nni.

At a meeting of the joint commit-
tv i?. en Buildings am; Grounds last

i night, was considered Hie resolution
J to erect a monument at the north end
| «,f the capitol grounds to the late
' MaltHt w \\ . Ransom, and to app o-

h Hate $5.00P for that purpose.
7he resolution was f. 'Uahl v r. povt-

er. and Hu* comm tte* rcconimendvd
that it l»c referred to the committee
on appropriations of tin respective

bodies.
IY>l. Cunningham, Mr. Joyner, ot

Northampton; Judge Wluborm Mr.
Ellington, of Wake; Mr. Murpnv. of

1 uncombe: Mr. Svciatt. Mr. W-bb. Mr
St it telle. Mr. Taylor. Mr. Mitchell, Mr.
Long, of Person, and Mr. (low r. spoke
ia favor ol’ the b 11. and Mr. McGill
was the only one to speak against it.
but the vote to recommend a was
unanimous.

Life Underwriters Meeting.

| The Life Underwriters Association or
North Carolina met yesterday in th-
dining hah of the Yarborough hotel.
The association is composed of the
general agents throughout the Htai..-.
There were present yesterday from
llfteen to »ighteen members.

| in the absence of tlie President. Mr.
1.1. C. Ihvvvry presided, with Mr. P. D.
j Gold. Jr., as secretary and treasurer.

Mr. J. D Boiishall. of Raleigh, who
| had been appointed to attend the
j meeting of the national committee,

(made a report of his trip.

| After the transaction of routine
business tin* association adjourned to
meet again in Raleigh on February

j 7th. next.

\\ ( handler llcic.

i Mr. A. W. Chandler, the popular

jrepresentative of the Cable Piano
• Company, is in the city, haying just

returned from Richmond where he
attended ¦' gran dniano recital when
Madam Ezoumowska, Hi • famous

Russian pianist perform ! using ex-
clusively the Mason and .Hamlin Grand

i Piano. The recital was attended by
many of tlie most prominent musical
critics and directors of the South and
was arranged for by Mr. J. G- Corley
win manages the States of Virginia

and North Carolina for the Cabi**
Piano Company and the Mason and
Hamlin Company.

Rural Libraries.

The Superintendent of Public In-
struction gives out the information
that Wayne county now has twelve
original libraries and six supplemen-
tal.v established by State aid.

Wayiiv has a large number of lib-
raries established by private aid. It
also leads in number of rural lib-

raries.
Anson and Mecklenburg counties

also have twelve original libraries and
six supplementary established by State
aid. The superintendent has sent four
library warrants to Caldwell county
which makes twelve for this county.

\\ . I . Puls ill New Wire.

(Special to News ami Observer.! j
Washington. X. .lan. I*. The |

Western I’nion Telegraph Company;

hitv*; just completed a new \. ire be- i
(wen Richmond, Va., and this cay, j
thus placing these two cities in dires t i
telegraphic communication with each |
other. This wire is a great addition:
to the facilities of this office and Jills j
a long felt want.

RITTINR IT STRONG.

Itut I>oe>n‘t It l.ook Reasonable! j

This may read as though we were j
I r.tting it a little strong, became it is,
generally thought by the majority of j
people that dyspepsia in its chronic;
form is incurable or practically so. j
lint we have long since shown that ’
Dyspepsia is curable, nor is it such a 1
difficult matte! as it first appears.

The trouble with Dyspeptics is that I
they are continually dieting, starving;
themselves or going to the opposite i
extreme or else deluging the already j
iver burdened stomach wit it ‘‘bitters'’

“after dinner pills,” etc., which in- |
variably increase the diftii nlty even if ;
,n some eases they do give a slight ;
temporary relief. &uch treatment of:
lhe stomach simply makes matter*]
worse. What the stomach wap Is is a I
rest. Now how ran i lie stomach r>e-
’onit- rcsteu, recuperated and at the,
same time the body nourished and!
• n ;|ained ?

This is a great secret ami this is also 1
the secret of the uniform success of !
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets This is a
eempaartively new remedy but it.-* j
success arid popularity leave no dotiLd
as to its merit.

The tablets will digest tin* food any-
way. regardless of condition of stom-

ich. The suffei ci from Dyspepsia, ae
voiding to directions, is to eat an
lbvmda nee of good, wholesome food
ind use tin- tablets before and after
eaeli meal and the result will he that
the food will he digested no matter
low bad your Dyspepsia .may be. be-

i valise,’ as before slated, the tablets
.vill digest the food even if the storn-
tch is wholly inactive. To illustrate
our meaning plainly, if you tsk•• i ,SOO
grains of meat, eggs or ordinary food
uid fdace it in a temperature of its
leg roes, and put with it one of Stuart’s

Dyspepsia Tablets it will digest tie*
meal or eggs almost as perfectly as if
the meat was enclosed within the
domaeh.

The stomach in; y he ever so weak
you these tablets will perform the
,V“rk of digestion and the body and
urain will he properly nourished an I
it tii«- same time a radical, lasting

vuro of Dyspepsia will be made be-
;ause idle much abused stomach will
oe given, to some extent, a much
reeded r *st. Vouv druggist w ill tell

i con that of ail the nia-nv • oned'tjs ad-
vertised to enre Dyspepsia none or
t Pern have given so complete and gen-
ual satisfaction as Stuart’s Dyspepsia

tablets, and not least in importance in
these hard times is the fact that thev
are also the cheapest and give tie-
most good for the least money.

Royster's Candy-

Wholesome for the children, ap-
proved by tire grown folks, and en-
ioved by all.

Tire thin woman who falls from the
•,o>, < I i stepiadder will come down
nl ump.

CARTERS
ifPITTLE |
¥ 3VER WEH PILLS.
a—mh

_____

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious Mato of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, 4c. While their moat
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pilla are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
venting this annoying complaint, while they also
correct all disorders of the stomach,stimulate tho
liverand regulate the bowels. Even ifthey only
“

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who

suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does uotend hero,and those
who once try them wilr find these little pillsvalu-
able in ao many ways that they will not be wil-
lingto do without them. But after allsick head

ACHE
Is the bane of ho many lives that here is where
wemake our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter’s Little Xiver Pilla are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them.

,

CA2T2E MEPICIH2 CO., USW XOBK.

kail BL. U Dose, kill fries.

HICKS’

PgICAPU DINE
headaches

3 repair or remodel any kind of buildinq 1 Send 8g
2 for our CAtt.OME of buifdmq materials, sash.
3 doors. tlimJj. Hardware, mantols, paint..(jlaw. qas F

| FRANK T. CLARK CO„w>-|
IMEstablishedl67L- KORfOLK.VA.ISM

Real Estate.
Let me sell you a home! Different

sizes, places ami prices.
R. E. PRINCE.

Real Estate Agent,
Raleigh. N. C.

Notice.
Notice is given that application will

be made to the General Assembly now
in session to pass an act chartering a
railroad company, with the usual pow-
ers, &<•., to build a railroad from some
point on the A. it X. C. It. It., in Le-
noir county, to some point in Duplin
county. This Jan. 11, 1905.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the present ses-
sion of the Oneral Assembly for the
passage of an act incorporating the
town of Garner in Wake county.

1-11-eod

with her. Dr. Anderson took Louise
with him to Wilson where she will
be in tin* Sanitarium till her complete
recove ty.

it is with regret that the people of
this city ye Mrs. Aycock leave Ral-
eigh. During her stay here her gra-
ciousness of manner and lovely.home
life, have made for her many friends
apart from the fact that she is the
wife of the Governor. Her gentle per-
sonality inis made the Governor's Man-
sion an ideal home, and in the depar-
ture of the Governor and his wife (he

best life *<f the Capital city suffers a
deep iosv. A devoted wife and mother
a true neighbor, a woman whose whole
life breathes a spirit of peace and rest-
fulness she carries with her a fervent
‘(Sod speed” from every one in this
city, all knowing that Goldsboro re-
ceives imr, and welcomes Iter ltoiru
again with wide open arms.

? ?
. ( APT. MASON WILL SPEAK.

Daughters of Tin* Confederacy to Keep
Lee's llirtinlay.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
us Raleigh will, as usual, observe Gen*
eral Lee's birthday. The regulat
meeting of the Daughters on that day
--Thursday, Jantuuy Huh—will bt
held with Mrs. Josephus Daniels a
riei homo on South street at tout
o’clock in the afternoon. Hon. Thom*
is W. Mason. Senator from North-
ampton. the most eloquent man ir
the Legblature. lias accepted an invi-
tation to made an address on Roher
E. Lee. All the members of tin* Sen
ate and House who served in Lite Con
federate army have been inviM as tin
guests of honor.

? ? *!?
Sietvers—»fciikiu.«.

Winston-Salem. N. c. Jan. 17
(Special)—'The First Unpt.si Church
the scene of so many beautiful wed
dings, never witnessed a more Jove!.'
and impressive one than the marring*
of Miss Gertrude Jenkins and Mi
Ralph DeSchw?initz Aiewers. solem
itize this morning at 9:30 by Bisho.
Rondthnler and Dr. H. A. Brov.n. The
church was exquisetly decorated. 1m
mediately after the ceremony the bi Id
and groom left for Washington city
whence they will go to New York f <
a visit of some length. i’he bi ide i
won for hctself as a social factor ant

well known and much beloved end ha
teacher in the Winston senooß an *-n

viable place in the hearts of tin* < oni

inunity. The groom is a young genii*
man of sterling qualities of in* art n
bead and he has a proniln nt pin * i
the business and social interests <

the twin city.

KNOWN TRAITORS TO HI. SHOT.

A Mm n:mi Bishop's Verv Significant

Remark About Witnesses at

Washington.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 17.—-Attorney:*

for Senator Smoot today pu : on tin.
stand witnesses to discredit the testi-
mony of the three witnesses for tilt
Protestants who gave what they al-

leged to be the oaths taken by Mor-
mons who go through the temples
and take the endowment ceremony oi

the Mormon Church.
Richard NY. Young of Halt Lake

said tin* sentiment of Mormons is de-
cidedly hostile to polygamy. He said
there is no teaching of polygamy and
has been non • since tin* manifesto
was issued.

<>n cross-examination Mr. Young
¦ aid ne believed that the manif -no
was inspired and that while there art

people in tin* church who have not
accepted the doctrine of revelations
the overwhelming majority believed

; that tin* revelation in relation to coles-
ti;il marriage was inspired.

r Tavler called attention to a dis-
patch from Eureka. Utah, to the effect
that at a meeting Sunday night Bisno.
Daniel Connolly denounced thos<- win
had betrayed endowment oath at
Washington as traitors and said ho
had "known traitors to be shot.”

Mr. Young did not approve the ref-
erence to the shooting of traitors un-
said he thoug.it that otherwise tin
Bishop had expressed the sentiment
of Mormon people toward those whi
had testilied in the Smoot investiga-

tion concerning the endowment house
ceremonies. He said Mormons ab-

horred traitors and said a man wilt

wouiti violate his oath before ,t jus-

tice of the peace would violate his out!
of (he church. He could make no dis-
tinction. Mr Yount declined to an-
swer any questions regarding tlie en-
dowment hoiv -* oath.

Other witnesses testified that August
Lundstrom who described the endow-
ment house ceremony could not he be-
lieved under oath. Testimony wa;

• given tending to discredit other wit-
! nesses for the protestants. The hear*

j ing will be continued tomorrow.

Durham, N. C.. Jan. 17.—The con-
dition of Mr. W. H. Copley is ni di
that the Murray trial was not resum-
ed this morning. Mr. Copley, it will
he remembered, is a juror in the cas*
It. is believed that he will be veil
enough by tomorrow to serve with U'e
other jurors.
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Make Your Own
Ice Cream.

Tlk-i*¦ lets JtiM. Icon piwvit In :3i Uto j'Kw.ory
Btore.**, :t new jirefiaratimi < ail«*il

Jetl-O
ice Cream

POWDER
which In meeting wiiU gnat favor, a?* if enables
everyone to make icecream in their own home with
very littie trouble. Kvery flungin the puckagefor mak-
ing two quarts of Jelicii,ns ice cream. If your grocer¦ and Mifiplyyou solid iJSo. for twopkgs. by mail. Van-
iHa,<'hocofate, StruwlaiTy and ('nflavored. Address,
VimUcuesco Pure Food t 0., lkix i!95, Le Itoy, IN.Y.

'

'

unn i
"

Oldest, largest anil best equipped business school in the Carolina*, t’ntle-
niahly the strongest courses in bookkeeping. shorthand. typewriting and
English. Mile Paonltj.

The Oldest, Largest and of Course.ltJST the BRST
Write quick for our New .lournal. 11l ffl» Endorsement* ami offers.

Address, . ,
KIND’S RIfSFNESS COLI.ERIk Raleigh, .V C.. r- Chnrlone, N, Ci.

goyian, Pearccl
Company

Hie firm showing of Spring Rood ¦ ran Ik* seen here, new White Rond*.

\« v. I .are*. New Ringhains. New’ Colton*. New Percales. Non Dress Trim-

ming*. New Neckwear, New Dress N ;, ks. Now livening (.nod-. In fact ever.*,

deptiriment is displaying new merchandise. Winter stuffs are offered at a

great reduction and

Double
Trading Stamps

ON

Women’s Tailored Suits Winter Hosiery.

Iduties' and Nli.-ses* W rap*. W inter t mler w enr.
| • ' ¦* y ' I

Wool Sweaters. Colton Comforts.

Winter Millinery. Wool Blankets. Etc.

Boylan. Pearce & Go.
J j

A Readyßeference Book
i • *

!f\ /o hundred.panes. Handsomely illustrated
Literary, Historical, Biographical,Statistical. Church and Stale.

SEND 25 CENTS AND *+ CENTS POSTAGE TO

Raleigh Advocate Co.
Raleigh, N.C.
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is a thing of beauty, which should be

a joy forever to the wearer. It is

handsome in shape, tine in quality,

and will weather storm or sunshine

without tuning a hair —that is with-

out turning its tine color in either

black, brown or nutria.

S. W. I*. Rest Paint.

iIK’K'S. Rest Stoves.

liOKKIi. lied Razor.

llCKllit. Rest Knives.

RCIvKR. Rest Scissors.

GILEHE. Rest Safety Razor.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons,

RALEIGH. N. C.

BEST PLACE TO BUY.

Meat Meal
No arc now in position to fill orders promptly for Cora Meal. Have

f installed two now Corn Mills and are prepared to furnislt plain or bolted

.Meal fresh and sweet.

consumers can get any meal front their grocers by requesting it.

i Raleigh Milling Company
of RALEIGH, N. C.

Manufacturer* of PAINTS. GIUNDKKB Or LEAD ana Colo* l» Oil..
Itue of Hmsltea and all huppilea.

MOT VA

Stockholders* Meeting. Notice.

The annual meeting of the stock- N°ti<*e is hereby given that app..-

holdcrs of the North Carolina Home cation will be made to the General
insurance Company will be held at Assembly to amend the charter of the
their office in this city on Wednesday. Commer( . ial aml Farme rs Hank of
February Ist. 1905.

CHARLES ROOT, Secretary. Gaietgb, N. C.

1-1 ltd Dec. 22. 1904. 12-23-lm
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